In order to ensure a safe and efficient move-in process, we have designed a move-in schedule and procedure for each residence area. This applies to new transfer students living on campus. Transfer student move-in will take place on Saturday, Sept. 1, 2018. Move-in times will be enforced for both safety reasons and so we may adequately assist you. Find your move-in time based on the building to which you are assigned for the year. It is important that you park in designated areas, follow the directions of all USD staff, volunteers and posted signs. Welcome Team members will assist you in moving into your rooms.

Please label your belongings with your last name, building and room number to assist the Welcome Team as they help unload your belongings and get them into your new space.

Parking Permits

You are not required to have a move-in permit for move-in weekend, Sept. 1-3. Students wishing to park a vehicle on campus after Sept. 3 must obtain a campus parking permit from Parking Services.

---

**Early Arrival for Student Athletes, Summer Bridge Participants**

For students who have been approved for move-in prior to Sept. 1 due to participation in Athletics or Summer Bridge, your program will provide specific information about your arrival date and check-in procedure.

On Sept. 1, you MUST report to the check-in area for your residence hall to collect your Transfer Fall Orientation welcome materials and meal card. Any early-arrival students must move their vehicle to the Manchester Village or Alcalá Vista lots by 11:59 p.m. on Aug. 30.
Apartment Housing Areas

- **Alcalá Vista residents:** Enter Campus via the east entrance. Park by the Palomar Hall building, and proceed to the main desk in Palomar to receive your Transfer Fall Orientation materials, your housing information and to check in to your room. Welcome Team volunteers will direct you from there to the most convenient space to unload your vehicle.

  - Immediately after your vehicle is unloaded, you or someone from your party must move the vehicle to a parking spot in the Alcalá Vista area away from the building in order to leave the close spaces available for other students to unload.

- **Manchester residents:** Enter Campus via the east entrance. Proceed around the Alcalá Vista apartments and follow Torero Way to Manchester Village. Stop at the main entrance of Manchester Village to receive your Transfer Fall Orientation materials and your housing information to check in to your room at the front desk. Welcome Team volunteers will direct you from there to the most convenient location to unload your vehicle. Immediately after your vehicle is unloaded, you or someone from your party must move the vehicle to a parking spot in the Manchester Village parking structure that is away from the elevators in order to leave the close spaces available for other students to unload.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Apartment Area</th>
<th>Move-In Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alcalá Vista</td>
<td>9 a.m. – Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester Village</td>
<td>9 a.m. – Noon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **San Buenaventura residents:** Enter campus via the main entrance. Make a right-hand turn at the intersection circle and follow the signs directing you past the Jenny Craig Pavilion and onto San Buenaventura Way to enter the Missions housing area. San Buenaventura will be on your right. Use the available parking spaces on the right. Welcome Team volunteers will assist with your belongings.

  - Go to the check-in table at the main entrance of San Buenaventura in the Valley Circle/cul-de-sac to retrieve your Transfer Fall Orientation materials and your housing information to check into your room.

  - Immediately after your vehicle is unloaded, you or someone from your party must move the vehicle to the Mission Parking Structure and park in any available space. From there, you will be able to walk back to the Mission housing complex.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Apartment Area</th>
<th>Move-In Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Buenaventura</td>
<td>9 a.m. – Noon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **University Terrace Apartment residents:** From Linda Vista road, turn onto Goshen Street. Turn left onto Mildred Street and then left into the uncovered parking area between the University Terrace Apartments and the adjacent non-university apartments.

  - Go to the check-in table to retrieve your Transfer Fall Orientation materials and your housing information to check in to your room.

  - Immediately after your vehicle is unloaded, you or someone from your party must move the vehicle to nearby street parking or to the Mission Parking Structure and park in any available space. From there, you will be able to cross Linda Vista Road at the main entrance. A paved sidewalk leads along the non-university apartments back to the parking area for the UTAs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Apartment Area</th>
<th>Move-In Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University Terrace Apartments</td>
<td>9 a.m. – Noon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Apartment Housing Areas (Continued)

- **Presidio Terrace Apartment residents:** From Linda Vista Road, turn onto Josephine Street and proceed to the parking area behind the PTAs.

- Go to the PTA check-in table located by the building to retrieve your Transfer Fall Orientation materials and your housing information to check in to your room.

- Immediately after your vehicle is unloaded, you or someone from your party must move the vehicle. Welcome Team volunteers will provide specific instructions regarding parking options.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Apartment Area</th>
<th>Move-In Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Presidio Terrace Apartments</td>
<td>9 a.m.–Noon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Commuter Students – Transfer

- **Commuter Transfer students do not check in for Transfer Fall Orientation until Sunday, Sept. 2.**

- **Check in anytime** between 10:15 a.m. – 12:45 p.m.

- Enter campus via the West Entrance. Follow the signs to the West Parking Structure.

- On Sunday, Sept. 2, report to the Commuter Transfer Check-In table at the rotunda inside the Joan B. Kroc Institute for Peace and Justice (KIPJ).

Make Your USD Move-In Green!

Residential Life is partnering with the Office of Sustainability to create a green move-in experience for all on-campus students. Read the tips below to find out how you can have a more sustainable move-in and help USD move closer to becoming a zero-waste campus.

- **REUSE/RECYCLE YOUR CARDBOARD:** Store your boxes to use during move-out or recycle them.

- **CONSERVE WATER:** Remember to turn off the water while you brush your teeth, wash your face, shave, etc. Try to reduce your shower time by a few minutes and only do laundry with a full load.

- **REDUCE YOUR ENERGY CONSUMPTION:** Coordinate with your roommate(s) to rent a refrigerator/microwave. Unplug your electronics when they are not in use and always turn off the lights when leaving a room.

- **BRING YOUR BAGS:** Use a reusable bag when you go shopping on and off campus.

- **BUY GREEN:** Stock up your room with green goodies, such as organic cotton sheets, chemical-free or recycled notebooks and environmentally friendly cleaning products.

- **RECYCLE:** Each room comes with a blue recycling bin. USD has single stream recycling so all recyclable items can go in the blue bin.

- **SHARE THE RIDE:** Rent bikes from Outdoor Adventures to get around town. Or sign-up for iCommute or Zipcar for easy carpooling.

- **GO PAPERLESS:** Bring your laptop to class to take notes if your professor allows it. Read e-books and articles on your computer/tablet instead of printing them out. If you need to print, print double-sided.

- **GET INVOLVED:** Make an impact in USD’s sustainability efforts and join the Be Blue, Go Green student team!

Learn more. Visit [www.sandiego.edu/sustainability](http://www.sandiego.edu/sustainability).